We prove that any disjoint union of nitely many simple curves in the upper half{plane can be generated in a unique way by the chordal multiple{slit Loewner equation with constant weights.
Introduction and results
eent progress in the theory of voewner equtions @voePQD hHHD vwHSD fghIPA suggests tht one of the most useful desriptions of simple plne urve is y enoding it into growth proess modeled y the hrmm{voewner equtionF sn this pper we show tht ny disjoint union of nitely many simple urves n e enoded in unique wy into growth proess desried y multi{slit version of the hrmm{ voewner equtionF sn order to stte our result we need to introdue some nottionF vet H Xa fz P C sm@zA > Hg e the upper hlf{plneF e slit is the tre a @H; I of simple urve X H; I 3 H with @HA P R nd HF ine Hn is simply onneted dominD @ version ofA iemnn9s mpping theorem gurntees tht there is unique onforml mp g from Hn onto H with hydrodynamic normalization g @zA a z C b z C y@jzj P A s z 3 I for some b > HF e ll hp@ A Xa b the half{plane capacity of the slit F he following well{known result provides desription of the slit with the help of the hordl voewner eqution @hrmm{voewner equtionAF xote tht in heorem e the slit strts4 t the point U@HAF o the est of our knowledge the rst proof of heorem e is due to uufrevD oolevD pory sev in uTVF he si reent referene for heorem e is the ook of vwler vwHSF e lso refer to the survey pper qwIQ for omplete nd rigorous proof of heorem e using lssil omplex nlysisF xowD let a @ I ; : : : ; n A e multi{slitD tht isD the union of n slits I ; : : : ; n with disjoint losuresF es eforeD there is unique onforml mp g from Hn onto H with expnsion g @zA a z C b=z C y@jzj P A s z 3 I ; nd we ll hp@ A Xa b > H the hlf{plne pity of F he min result of the present pper is the following extension of heorem eF ome remrks re in orderF Remark 1.2 @he multi{slit hordl voewner equtionA st is well{known nd esy to prove on the sis of heorem e tht under the ondiE tions of heorem IFI there re @A n ontinuous weight funtions I ; : : : ; n X H; T 3 R with j @tA ! H nd I @tA C : : : C n @tA a I for every t P H; T D nd @A n ontinuous driving funtions U I ; : : : ; U n X H; T 3 RD suh tht the solution g t to the multi{slit chordal Loewner equation g t @zA a n X jaI P j @tA g t @zA U j @tA ; g H @zA a z ; @IFQA stises g T a g D see emrk PFI elowF roweverD the Pn funtions j @tA nd U j @tA re not uniquely determined y the multi{slit if n > ID simply euse in this se there re oviously mny voewner hinsg t @in the sense of vwHSA suh thtg T a g F snformllyD eh weight funtion j @tA orresponds to the speed of growth of the slit j @the one tht strts t the point U j @HAAF heorem IFI shows tht one n tully hoose constant weight funtions j D whih re moreover uniquely determinedF sn dditionD then lso the driving funtions U I @tA; : : : ; U n @tA re uniquely determined y the multi{slit F rene heorem IFI provides nonil wy of desriing multi{slit y growth proess modeled vi voewner{type equtionF e therefore ll the dierentil eqution @IFPAD iFeFD the multi{slit hordl voewner eqution with onstnt weightsD the Schramm{Loewner equation for the multi{slit F P Remark 1.3 @he multi{slit voewner eqution in wthemtil hysisA e note in pssing tht the multiple{slit eqution @IFQA hs reently een used in mthemtil physis for the study of ertin two{dimensionl growth phenomenF por instneD in gwHP the uthors nlyze vplin pth models4D iFeF vplin growth models for multi{slitsF fy mpping the upper hlf{plne onformlly onto hlfEstrip one otins voewner eqution for the growth of slits in hlf{stripD whih n e used to desrie vplin growth in the hnnel geometry4D see qHV nd hIIF purthermoreD eqution @IFQA n e used to model so{lled multiple hrmm{voewner evolutionsD see uvHU nd grHQD ffuHSD huHUD qrHUF Remark 1.4 @he multi{nger rdil voewner equtionY rokhorov9s theoremA por the rdil voewner eqution on the unit disk D Xa fz P C jzj < IgD the multi{ slit sitution hs lredy een studied long time go y eshl esQT in IWQTF re proved tht for every union of n tordn rs I ; : : : ; n in DnfHg suh tht Dn is simply onnetedD there re ontinuous weight funtions I ; : : : ; n X H; T 3 R with j @tA ! H nd I @tA C : : : C n @tA a I for every t P H; T D nd ontinuous driving funtions j X H; T 3 @D suh tht the solution w t to the rdil voewner eqution w t @zA a w t @zA n X jaI j @tA j @tA w t @zA j @tA w t @zA ; w H @zA a z ; @IFRA hs the property tht w T mps D onformlly onto Dn F es in the hordl seD this representtion of the multi{slit is not uniqueF roweverD if the tordn rs I ; : : : ; n re piecewise analyticD it is hs een proved y hF rokhorov roWQD heorem I 8 P tht one n hoose onstnt weight funtions nd tht then these weights s well s the ontinuous driving funtions re uniquely determinedF rokhorov9s result forms the sis for his originl nd penetrting ontrol{theoreti study of extreml prolems for univlent funtionsD see his monogrph roWQF glerlyD rokhorov9s result is the nlogue of heorem IFI for the rdil voewner eqution @IFRAD ut only under the very restritive dditionl ssumption tht the multi{slit is pieewise nlytiF en extension of rokhorov9s theorem for not neessrily pieewise nlyti slitsD iFeFD the full nlogue of heorem IFI for the rdil se will e disussed in the forthoming pper fF Remark 1.5 @hrmm{voewner onstntsA e ll the onstnt weights I ; : : : ; n in heorem IFI the Schramm{Loewner constants of the multi{slit F ss there interprettion for the hrmm{voewner onE stnts in terms of geometric or potential theoretic properties of c ine our proof of heorem IFI is non{onstrutiveD it would e interesting to nd method for omputing the hrmm{voewner onstnts for given multi{slit F e will now outline the min ide of the proof of heorem IFI @ixisteneA for the se of two{slit @ I ; P AF oughly spekingD we use fng{fng wethod4 sed on the one{slit voewner eqution @IFIAF vet I nd P e two slits with disjoint losuresF Q e n ssume hp@ I P A a PF fy extending I nd P D we n nd two slits ¢ I I nd ¢ P P with disjoint losures suh tht hp@¢ I A a hp@¢ P A a PF Step 2: e show tht the set of ll driving funtions from tep I is preompt suset of the fnh spe CH; I of ontinuous funtions on H; I equipped with the sup{norm jj ¡ jj I F he proof of this key oservtion requires fir mount of tehnil workD whih will e rried out in etion P nd etion QF
Step 3: e onstrut sequene of step funtions n X H; I 3 fH; Ig suh thtX @iA por every n P N the two{slit A n ¢ I ¢ P generted y the step funtion n vi tep I is extly the two{slit I P F @iiA he sequene @ n A onverges wekly in the fnh spe L I H; I to onstnt P H; IF ih step funtion n is onstruted s followsF e divide H; I into P n disjoint intervls of equl length nd let P H; IF yn eh of these intervls we let ¢ I grow on the rst suintervl of length =P n nd we let ¢ P grow on the remining suintervl of length @I A=P n F e ontinuity rgument shows tht there is numer n P H; I suh tht this proess genertes extly the two{slit @ I ; P AF ssing to susequene if neessryD we my ssume tht @ n A is onvergent with limit F he orresponding step funtions n then do hve the required properties @iA nd @iiAF
Step 4: sing the step funtions n of tep QD we onstrut the orresponding driving funtions U I;n nd U P;n y tep IF ith the help of tep PD we get susequentil limit funtions U I ; U P P CH; I nd nlly show tht the solution g t to g t a P g t U I @tA C P@I A g t U P @tA ; g H @zA a z hs the property tht g I a g I P F
his pper is orgnized s followsF sn etions P nd Q we provide numer of tehnilD ut ruil uxiliry resultsD whih will e used in etion R for the proof of the existene sttement of heorem IFIF sn etion S we estlish dynmi interprettion of the weights I ; : : : ; n D whih will e employed for the proof of the uniqueness sttement of heorem IFI in etion TF e shll give the detils only in the se n a PD iFeFD for two slitsF he generl se of n ! P slits n e proved in extly the sme wy y indutionF Let I ; P P L I H; I with H j @tA I and I @tA C P @tA a I for a.e. t P H; I, and let U I ; U P P CH; I. For every z P H let T z be the supremum of all t P H; I such that the solution g t @zA of the initial value problem (2.1) is well dened up to time t with g t @zA P H. Let H t Xa fz P H X T z > tg. Then g t is the unique conformal map from H t onto H such that g t @zA a z C Pt=z C O@I=jzj P A as z 3 I.
e ll g t the voewner hin ssoited to the weight funtions I ; P nd the driving funtions U I ; U P F he following result shows tht the voewner hin g t depends ontinuously on its weight funtions nd its driving funtionsD provided we hoose so n 3 H s n 3 I y ssumptionF vet " > H with " < =RF hen there is positive integer N suh tht n < =R for ll n ! NF ine n 3 H uniformly on H; I ¢ V y @iAD we my ssume y enlrging N if neessry tht j n @t; zAj C V n P C V P t Z H j n @s; zAj C V n P ! e V@t sA= P ds < " @PFPA for ll n ! N nd ll @t; zA P H; I ¢ V F @iiiA vet z P V nd let a n;;z e the rst vet ¢ I ; ¢ P e slits with disjoint losures nd hp@¢ I A a hp@¢ P A a PF sn this setion we will nish the proof of heorem PFP y showing tht the set of driving funtions for ll voewner prmetriztions of suhulls of ¢ I ¢ P is preompt suset of the fnh spe CH; IF his requires numer of tehnil estimtes for the hlf{plne pities of two{slits nd their suhullsF e strt with the following lemmD whih desries numer of well{knownD ut essentil properties of hlf{plne pityF por geometri interprettion of hlf{ plne pityD we refer to vvxHWD F Proof. por @A nd @A see vwHSD pF UIF xow let A I A P e hull suh tht A I A P a YF hen @A implies hp@A I A C hp@g AI @A P AA a hp@A I A P AD while @A shows hp@A I A P A hp@A I A C hp@A P AF his proves @AF xext we prove renement of vemm QFI @A when the hulls re slitsF Let A be a hull.
(a) If A R is contained in the closed interval a; b, then g A @A for every P R with < a and g A @A ! for every b P R with > b. vet e the union of two slits ¢ I nd ¢ P with disjoint losuresF hen g extends ontinuously onto eh of the sides of ¢ I nd of ¢ P nd mps them into RF por every c P whih is neither the tip of ¢ I nor of ¢ P D we write g C @cA for the imge wFrFt the right side nd g @cA wFrFtF the left sideD so tht g @cA < g C @cA:
Lemma 3.5
Let ¢ I and ¢ P be two slits which start at p I P R resp. p P P R such that p I < p P and ¢ where U I; @tA a g t; @ I; @tAA and U P; @tA a g t; @ P; @tAA are the continuous driving functions of the Loewner parametrization @ I; ; P; A.
IS
Proof. por j a I; P let j X H; I 3 ¢ j e the prmetriztion of ¢ j y its hlf{ plne pityF e onstrut two monotonilly inresing ontinuous funtions x I; ; x P; X H; I 3 H; I suh tht for every suintervl I H; ID @sA x I; is onstnt on I if nd only if j I HD @ssA x P; is onstnt on I if nd only if j I ID nd @sssA @ I; ; P; A Xa @ I x I; ; P x P; A denes voewner prmetriztion of suhull of ¢ I ¢ P D s followsF vet H a H < I < : : : < N a I e prtition of H; I into suintervls I j Xa j I ; j AF e my ssume tht I on I I I Q I S : : : nd H on I P I R I T : : :F e onstrut I; ; P; on the losure I j y indutionF @iA por t P I I let x I; @tA Xa Pt nd x P; @tA Xa HF @iiA essume tht x I; ; x P; hve een onstruted on I j I F gonsider the se j I j HD so j I j I IF hen x P; @tA a x P; @ j I A for every t P I j I F xow x t P @ j I ; j F vet x I; @tA Xa x I; @ j I AF glerlyD there exists unique c P xext ssume tht we lredy know tht g t; is the solution to @RFIA on the losure of the intervll I I : : :I j I for some j P fP; : : : ; NgF vet B Xa I; @H; j I P; @H; j I nd let B H t Xa I; @H; t P; @H; t for t P I j F ine j I j HD the set t Xa g B @B H t nBA a g B @ P; @ j I ; tA is one{slit with prmetriztion s U 3 g B @ P; @sAAD s P j I ; tF vemm QFI implies tht hp@ t A a hp@B H t A hp@BA a P@t j I AD so g B P; is the prmetriztion of t with respet to hlf{plne pity @on the intervl j I ; tAF reneD y heorem eD the funtiong t Xa g t is the solution of the one{slit eqution g t @zA a P g t @zA Ũ @tA ; t P I j ;
whereŨ@tA ag t @g B @ P @tAAF xow note tht g t; a g t g B ag t g B D soŨ@tA a g t; @ P; @tAAF hereforeD using gin j I j HD we get g t; @zA a P g t; @zA U P; @tA a P@tA g t; @zA U I; @tA C P@I @tAA g t; @zA U P; @tA ; t P I j :
his ompletes the proof of vemm RFIF
IT
Proof of Theorem 1.1 (Existence). vet @ I ; P A e two{slit with hp@ I P A a PF e hoose slits ¢ I I D ¢ P P with disjoint losures nd hp@¢ I A a hp@¢ P A a PF
Step 1: vet X H; I 3 fH; Ig e step funtionF sing the voewner prmetriztion of vemm RFI nd the ssoited driving funtions U I; ; U P; P CH; ID we see tht the solution g t; of the voewner eqution g t; @zA a P@tA g t; @zA U I; @tA C P@I @tAA g t; @zA U P; @tA ; g H; @zA a z ;
hs the property tht g I; a g A F
Step 2: fy heorem PFPD the set fU I; ; U P; j X H; I 3 fH; Ig step funtiong is preompt suset of CH; IF
Step 3: pix n P N nd P H; IF vet n; X H; I 3 fH; Ig e the step funtion dened y n; @tA a 8 > < > :
I when t P @ k P n ; kC P n A; k P fH; :::; P n Ig; H when t P @ kC P n ; kCI P n A; k P fH; :::; P n Ig: @RFPA fy tep ID we nd ontinuous driving funtions U I;n; ; U P;n; X H; I 3 R suh tht the solution g t;n; to g t;n; a P n; @tA g t;n U I;n; @tA C P@I n; @tAA g t;n U P;n; @tA ; g H;n; @zA a z: @RFQA for t a I produes the suhull A n; of ¢ I ¢ P F sf we denote y j X H; I 3 ¢ j the prmetriztion of ¢ j y its hlf{plne pityD then we n write A n; a I @H; x I;n; P @H; x P;n; with x I;n; ; x P;n; P H; IF por xed n P ND U 3 x I;n; is lerly ontinuous on H; I with x I;n;H a H nd x I;n;I a IF reneD the intermedite vlue theorem shows tht there is numer n P H; I suh tht x I;n;n a hp@ I AF ine hp@A n; A a P a hp@ I P AD we get x P;n;n a hp@ P A from vemm QFI @AF reneD if we set n Xa n;n D we hve A n a I P F ine @ n A is sequene of rel numers in the intervl H; ID we n nd suE sequentil limit Xa lim k3I n k F e lim tht the step funtions n k onverge wekly in L I H; I to the onstnt funtion F por this purposeD it sues @see turWUD pF IIVA to prove tht b Z a n k @sA ds 3 @b aA for ll H a < b ID ft whih n e esily veried diretly using the denition of the step funtions n F
Step 4: sf @ n k A is the wekly onvergent sequene of tep QD we n ssume with the help of tep P tht the driving funtions U I;n k ; U P;n k onverge uniformly on H; I IU to funtions U I ; U P P CH; IF sf g t denotes the solution to the hrmm{voewner eqution g t @zA a P g t @zA U I @tA C P@I A g t @zA U P @tA ; g H @zA a z ; then y heorem PFR the voewner hins g t;n k onverge to g t in the grth eodory senseF sn prtiulrD g I a g I P F his ompletes the proof of heorem IFI @ixisE teneAF 5 Dynamic interpretation of constant weights vet I nd P e slits with disjoint losuresF e hve proved in etion R tht there exists onstnt P H; I nd driving funtions U I ; U P P CH; I suh tht the solution g t to the hrmm{voewner eqution g t @zA a P g t @zA U I @tA C P@I A g t @zA U P @tA
; g H @zA a z ; @SFIA stises g I a g I P F vet I @tA nd P @tA e the tip of the prt of I nd P respeE tively t time tD so @ I ; P A is voewner prmetriztion of @ I ; P A with onstnt weights nd I F sn this setionD we will derive some properties of this voewner prmetriztion @ I ; P A nd strt with simple estimte for the imginry prt of the slitsF 
pigure IX e frownin motion with t < % t F he following lemm gives dynmil interprettion of the weights nd I F Lemma 5.3
Let x@tA a hp@ I @H; tA and y@tA a hp@ P @H; tA. Then x@tA and y@tA are dierentiable in t a H with x@HA a P and y@HA a P@I A:
Proof. vet U I ; U P e the driving funtions for the voewner prmetriztion @ I ; P AF ithout loss of generlity we ssume tht I is the left slitD iFeF U I @tA < U P @tA for ll t P H; I: @iA sn rst step we prove x@tA ! Pt for ll t P H; with some > HF vet n P N nd onsider the voewner eqution g t;n @zA a P n; @tA g t;n @zA U I @tA C P@I n; @tAA g t;n @zA U P @tA ; g H;n @zA a z; where n; is dened s in @RFPAF vet K n;t D t P H; ID e the orresponding fmily of hullsF prom heorem PFRD we know tht H n K n;t 3 H n @ I @H; t P @H; tA for n 3 I in the sense of kernel onvergeneF vet z H P @U I @HA; U P @HAA nd denote y z n @tA the solution to z n @tA a P n; @tA z n @tA U I @tA C P@I n; @tAA z n @tA U P @tA ; z n @HA a z H :
PH st my not exist until t a I; ut during its intervl of existene we hve z n @tA U P @tA < H < z n @tA U I @tA nd P z n @tA U P @tA z n @tA P z n @tA U I @tA :
prom this it follows tht there exist ; A; B > HD independent of n; suh tht z n @tA exists until t a nd mx sPH; U I @sA < A < z n @tA < B < min sPH; U P @sA:
husD for ll n P N nd t P @H; D we n write K t;n a C t;n D t;n D where C t;n nd D t;n re disjoint suhulls of K t;n with H n C t;n 3 H n I @H; t; H n D t;n 3 H n P @H; t:
he luster sets of C t;n nd D t;n with respet to g t;n re sets I I nd I P respetively with I I & @ I; z n @tAA nd I P & @z n @tA; CIA: reneD C t;n is the hull tht is growing if nd only if n; @tA a I: vet x n @tA a hp@C n;t AF hen we get
for ll n P N nd k P fI; :::; P n g with k=P n F es x n @tA 3 x@tA for every t P H; ; we onlude tht x@tA ! Pt for ny t of the form t a k=P n : he set of ll those t is dense in H; nd s x@tA is ontinuous funtionD we dedue x@tA ! Pt for every t P H; F @iiA sn similr wy s in step @iAD now utilizing the voewner eqution h t;n @zA a P@I n;I @tAA h t;n @zA U I @tA C P n;I @tA h t;n @zA U P @tA ; h H;n @zA a z ; 
